1 Departm ent of Entomo logy, N ational Museum of Na tural H istory, Paris. Manu script received Ju ly 8, 1948. described belong to the group Heteroneura D itrysia; . the suborder H omoneura and the Heteroneura Monotry sia are at present unknown. I am therefore unable, for the tim e being, to study this group in the same way I have the Rhopalocera, which have always been the first Lepid optera studied in a given area and which are, on the whole, well known. The publication of this catalogue, the first step towards the knowledge of the lepid opte rous fauna of these region s, will be, I hope, a first clearing for the lepid opterists who will go to these districts.
Very m any species, especially in the New " Caledonia, Loyalty Islands, and N ew H ebrid es areas might still be " signalized, either as new, or as belonging to the peripheral areas ( Australia, New Gu inea, etc. ) .
. I have followed the order given by Zerny and Beier ( 1936) for the order of the families. " Within each fami ly or sub-fam ily, the order followed, when it exists, is that of the Lepidop- terorum Catalogus. For , the N octuid ae, H ampson ( 1903 to 1913 has been taken as a guide.
So as not to lengthen an already very long list of references, the references of the gener a are not shown on thi s list. They can easily be found in S. A. N eave's Nomenclator Z oologicus,Family GLYPHIPTERYGYDAE IMMA Walker 1. chloroplintha Meyrick ( 1928a: 503) . Society Islands: Tahiti ("St. George" Exped.) . I. oxypeselia Meyrick ( 1928a: 503) . Society Islands: Raiatea (' :St. George" Exped.) . -1. semiclara Meyrick ( 1928a: 503 ) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa, Nuka Hiva, Tahuata ( "St. George" Exped.). I. catapsesta Meyrick ( 1935b : 352) . Marquesas Islands: Fatu Hi va, Uahuka, Nuka H iva, Uapou, H iva Oa (Meyrick, I.e.) . . I. fulminatrix Meyrick (1935b: 353) . Marquesas Islands: H iva Oa (Meyrick, I.e.) . LOXOTROCHIS Meyrick ( 1906: 205) 1. sepias Meyrick (19 06 : 205) . New H ebrides:
Espiritu Santo (Meyrick, I.e.) .
TORTYRA Walker T. tabularia Meyrick (1 912: 37). Loyalty
Islands: Lifu (Meyrick, I.e. ) .
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SIMAETHIS Leach S. chelapsis Meyrick ( 1928a: 504 ) . Marquesas
Islands: H iva Oa ("St. George" Exped. and Meyrick, 1935b ) , Uapou (Meyrick, 1935b ) . S. orthogona Meyrick ( 1886a: 287) . Society Islands: Tahiti, Bora Bora ("St. George" Exped.) . Type from N ew Guinea. S. cha1coto xa Meyrick (1 886a: 287) . Society Islands: Bora Bora (" St. George" Exped. ) . Type from Tonga and Fiji.
Family SCHRECKENSTEINIIDAE ( = H eliodinidae ) STATHMOPODA Srainron S; cryptophaea Meyrick ( 1922: 585 ) . Society Islands. . Tahiti ( Paris Museum, colI. de Joannis ). S. mesocrossa Meyrick (1927a : 379) ., Ne w · H ebrides: Efate (Buxton). S. electrantha Meyrick (1927a : 377 ) . N ew Hebrides: Tanna (Buxton and Hopkin s) .
PACHYRABDA Meyrick P . euphanopis Meyrick (1927a: 377 ) . N ew Hebrides: Espiritu Santo (Buxton) .
LISSOCNEMITIS Meyrick ( 193 5b : 352) 1. argolyca Meyrick (1 935b : 352) . Marquesas Islands: Hi va Oa (Meyrick, I.e.) .
Family COPROMORPHIDAE DRYANASSA Meyrick (1936: 40) D . erebactis Meyrick (1936: 40) . Society Islands: Tahiti (Meyrick, I.e.) .
Family ORNEODIDAE ORNEODES Latreille O. pselioxantha Meyrick ( 1928a: 502) . Archipelago of the Tuamotus: Fakarava ( "St. . George" Exped.) .
Family CARPOSINIDAE CARPOSINA Herrich Schaffer C. stationaria Meyrick ( 1928b : 403) . N ew Hebrides: Tanna ( Buxton) . C.asbolopis Meyrick (1 928b: 403) . New Hebrides: Tontoura ( Buxton ) . Meyrick (1928a: 502) . Austral Islands: Rururu ("St. George" Exped.) .
MERIDARCHIS Zeller M. pelograpta
Family OECOPHORIDAE BATHRAULA Meyrick B. simuiatella Walker '<I864b: 747) . Society Islands: Tahiti ( Gaede, 1938: 91 ) .
Family COSMOPTERYGIDAE COSMOPTERYX Hiibner (18 25 : 274) . C. aphranassa Meyrick ( 1926: 274 Meyrick ( 1886a: 295) . New Hebrides (Mathew) . Pe. heroica Meyrick ( 1928b: 391) . New Hebrides: Tanna, Ambryn, Efate (Buxton).
BATRACHEDRA Stainton
B. arenosella Walker (1 864b: 857) . New
Hebrides. Parasite of cotton.
HEDROXENA Meyrick (192 4 : 92 ) R barbara Meyrick (192 4: 92 ) . New Hebrides : Espiritu Santo ( Simmonds) .
LABDIA Walker
1. clodiana Meyrick ( 1927a: 384) . New Hebrides: Efate, Ambryn (Buxton). 1. leucoxantha Meyrick (1927b: 87) . Mar-. PACIFI C SCIENCE , Vol. III, October, 1949 quesas Islands : Uapou, H iva Oa . (Meyrick, 1935b ) . Type from Samoa. 1. saliens Meyrick (1928b : 384 ) . New Hebrides: Efare, Ambr yn (Buxton) . 1. crocopa Meyrick (1 928b: 385) . New Hebrides: Tanna (Buxton) . 1. torodoxa Meyrick (19 28b : 386 ) . New Hebrides : Espiritu Santo, Amb ryn, Efare (Buxton) . . 1. cedrinopa Meyrick (1 928b: 386 ) . N ew . Hebrides : Efare ( Buxton ) . 1. semnolitha Meyrick (1928 b: 386) . New Hebrides : Espiritu Santo (Buxton) . T. honorarielle W alsingham ( 1907: 515, XV, 21) . Marquesas . Islands: Fatu Hiva, Hiva Oa (Meyrick, 1935b) . Also in Samoa.
TRISSODORIS Meyrick
STAGMATOPHORA Herrich Schaffer S. spintheropa Meyrick (1935b: 348) . Marquesas Islands: Uapou (Meyrick, I.e.).
LIMNAECIA Srainton 1. microglypta Meyrick (19 28b: 393 ) . N ew Hebrides: Efate, Espiritu Santo ( Buxton) . 1. astathopis Meyrick (1 935b: 393) . Mar-'
. quesas Islands : Hi va Oa (Meyrick, I.e.).
ASYMPHORODES Meyrick (1 928b : 498)
A. perfuga Meyrick (19 26: 274 ) . Rapa Island, with the name Ulochora perfuga. A. coesyrias Meyrick (1928a : 498 ) . Marquesas Islands : Tahuara, Hi va Oa ( "St. George" Exped.; Meyrick, 1935b) . Nuka. Hiva (" St. George" Exped. ). A. valligera Meyrick (1928 a: 498 ) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa (" St. George" Exped. ). A. plectographa Meyrick (1928a : 498 ) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa ("St. George" Exped.) . A. sphenocopa Meyrick (1928 a: 499 ) . Marquesas Islands:' Nuka Hiva, Hiva Oa, Fatu Hiva, Tahuata (" St. George" Exped.) . A. leucoterma Meyrick ( 1928a: 499) . Mar · quesas Islands: Hi va Oa (" St. George" Exped. ).
A. circopis Meyrick ( 1928a: 499 Meyrick (1935b : 350) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa, Uapou. A . xestophanes Meyrick ( 193 5b: 351) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa. A. ergodes Meyrick (1935b: 351) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa. A. acr ophrictis Meyrick (1935b : 351 ) . Marquesas Islands : Uapou. A. balanotis Meyrick (193 5b : 351) . Marquesas Islands : Eiao, Hiva Oa. A: ho loporphyra Meyrick ( 193 5b : 352) . Marquesas Islands : Hiva Oa.
MICROZESTIS Meyrick (1928a: 501) . M. inelegans Meyrick ( 1928a: 502 ) . Marquesas Islands : Tahuata, Hiva Oa ("St. George " Exped.) .
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Family GELECHIIDAE ANARSIA Zeller A . anthracaula Meyrick (1929b : 512 ) ; Gaede (1 937: 401) . New Hebrides : T anna ( Aubert de la Ri.ie), Efate ( Buxton) .
PLATYEDRA Meyrick P . gossypieUa Saunders (1843 : 284 ) ; Gaede (1937: 23 1) . New Caledoni a ( Risbec, 1942 ) . Society Islands : Raiatea (" St. George" Exped.) .
GNORIMOSCHEMA Busck G . operculella Zeller (18 73 : ' 262, III , 17) ; Gaede (19 37: 277 Gaede ( 1937: 555 ) . N ew He brides. Marquesas Islands: Nuka Hiva, Tahuata, Type from Haw aii.
Family EUCOSMIDAE LOBESIA Guenee 1. peplotoma Meyrick (1928b : 442) . New
He brides: Efate (Buxton ).
POLYCHROSIS Ragonot P . orth om orp ha Meyrick (1928b : 443) . N ew Hebrides: Espiritu Santo, Efate ( Buxton ) .
CROCIDOSEMA Zeller C. plebeiana Zeller ( 1847: 722 Meyrick ( 1928a : 495) . Society Islands: Tahiti ("St. George" Exped.).
EUCOSMA Hiibner E. agriochlora Meyrick (1928a: 49 5) . Marquesas Islands: Nuka Hiv a ("St. George" Exped.). E. chaomorpha Meyrick (1928a : 49 5) . Marquesas Islands: Nuka H iva, H iva Oa ("St. George" Exped.).
ACROCLITA Lederer Ac. physalodes Meyrick ( 19 1Oa: 368) . Austral
Islands: Rurutu (" St: George" Exped.). Ac. eocnephaea Meyrick (1 935b : 345) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa (I.e.) .
ARGYROPLOCE Hubner A. rhynchias Meyrick ( 1905: 586 ) . Marquesas
Islands: H iva Oa, Tahuata. Society Islands: Tahiti, Raiatea, Austral Islands: Rururu ("St. George" Exped. ) . A. aprobola Meyrick ( 1926 : 273) . Rapa Island. A. eumenica Meyrick (1928a: 496) . Marquesas Islands: Hiv a Oa ("St., George" Exped.). A. isodoxa Meyrick (1928b: 444) . N ew H ebrides: Tanna (Buxton) . Meyrick ( 1926: 273) . Rap a Island. S. dilacerata Meyrick ( 1928a : 494) . Austral Islands: Rurutu ( "St. George" Exped.). S. holotephras : Meyrick (1924: 67) . Marquesas Islands: Nuka Hiv a, Hiva Oa, Tahuata ("St. George" Exped. ). Type from Fiji. PACIFIC SCIENCE, Vol. III , October, 1949 Family TORTRICIDAE Nssoscosa Meyrick ( 1926: 271) N. exsors Meyrick (1926: 74 ) ., Rapa Island.
SPILONOTA Stephens S. thyellopis
DICHELOPA Lower D. honoranda Meyrick (1 926 : 272) . Rapa Island. D. sericopis Meyrick (1926: 272) . Rapa Island. D. deltozancla Meyrick ( 1926: 272) . Rapa Island. D . ceramocausta Meyrick ( 1926: 272) . Rap a . Island (Meyrick, I.e., and "St. George" Exped.) . D. iochorda Meyrick (1926 : 273) . Rapa Island. D. exulcerata Meyrick ( 1926: 273) . Rapa
Island '(Meyrick, l.c., and "St. ' George"Ex-. ped.). D. pachydmeta Meyrick ( 1928a: 493) . Marquesas Islands: H iva Oa ("St. George" Exped.). D. argoschistes Meyrick ( 192 8a: 493) . Society Islands: Tahiti ("St. George" Exped.) . . D. fulvistrigata . Meyrick ( 1928a: 494) . Society Islands: Tahiti ("St. George" Exped.). D. peropaca Meyrick ( 1928a: 494) . Marquesas Islands: Nuka 'H iva ("St. George" Exped.). D. choleranthes Meyrick ( 192 8a: 493) . Mar-. quesas Islands: Hi va O a ("St. George" Exped.) . D. dryomorpha Meyrick ( 192 8a: 492 ) . Marquesas Islands: Tahuara ( "St. George" Exped.). D. praestrigata Meyrick ( 192 8a : 492) . Marquesas Islands: Hi va Oa (" St. George" Exped. ) . D . harmodes Meyrick (1928a : 494) . Marquesas Islands: Hi va Oa ( "St. George" Exped.). D. argosphena Meyrick ( 1935 b: 343) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa. D. pyrsogramma Meyrick (1 935b: 343) .
Marquesas Islands: Nuka Hi va. D. orthiostyla Meyrick ( 193 5b: 343) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa.
D. porphyrophanes Meyrick ( 1935b : 344) . Marquesas Islands: Uapou, Hiva Oa. D. phalaranthes Meyrick ( 193 5b : 344) . Marquesas Islands: Hi va Oa, D. cirrhodoris Meyrick ( 193 5b: 344) . Marquesas Islands: Hi va Oa. D. castanopis Meyrick ( 1935b : 345) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa, Uapou, XENOTHICTIS Meyrick (1910 : 279 ) X. paragona Meyrick (191Ob: 280 ) . Loyalty Islands: Lifu. X. semiota Meyrick (191Ob : 280 ) . Loyalty Islands: Lifu.
Family LIMACODIDAE MIRESA W alker M. alma Druce (1898: 215 ) . New Caledonia. M. sobrina Druce (1898: 214 ) . New Caledonia.
Family PYRALIDIDAE Subfamily PHYCITiNAE ASPITHRA Ragonot A. maculicostella Ragonot (1888: 37) . Marquesas Islands: Nuka Hiva, Hi va Oa, Tahuata. A. chrysura Meyrick (1929a: 158 ) . Marquesas Islands: Nuka Hiva, Hiva Oa ("St. George" Exped. ). A. dryinandra Meyrick (1929a: 157) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa ("St. George" Exp ed.). A. denticornis Meyrick (1929a: 156 ) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa, Fatu Hi va (" St. .George" Exped.).
PHYCITA Curtis P. orthoclina Meyrick (1929a: 158) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa, Nuka Hiv a, Tahuata ("St. George" Exped.).
ETIELLA Zeller E. drososcia Meyrick (1929a: 158) . Society Islands: Tahiti (" St. George" Exped. ).
HOMOEOSOMA Curtis H. inexplorata Meyrick (1929a: 158 ) . Society Islands: Tahiti. Austral Islands: Rurutu. Rapa Island (" St. George" Exped.) .
S. spectacularis Meyrick (1929a : 167) ; Klima (1937: 45 Klima (1937 : 135) . New Hebrides. Also in Fiji. D. leucoprocta Hampson (1897 : 193) ; Klima (1937: 135) . New Hebrides (Mathew) . D. cincticorpus Hampson (189 7: 194) ; Klima (193 7: 136) . Loyalty Islands.
PHYTHAGOREA 162) P. categorica Meyrick (1929a : 162) ; Klima (193 7: 136) . Society Islands: Tahiti ("St. George" Exped.).
AULACODES Guenee A; secutalis Walker (1865 :1291) ; Klima (1937 : 143) . New Hebrides. A. eupselias Meyrick (1929a: 161) ; Klima (1937 : 143) . Marquesas Islands: Tahuata ("St. George" Exped.) . Walker (1865 Walker ( : 1439 ; Klima (1937 : 146) . New Hebrides. . D. vibrata Meyrick ( 1929a: 161) ; Klima (1937: 148 Klima (1937: 175) . Marquesas Islands. Society Islands: Tahit i. P. ochroserna Meyrick (1886a : 247) ; Klima (1937: 176) . New Hebr ides. Also in Fiji.
DECTICOGASTER Snellen D. biannulalis
Subfamily PYRAUSTINAE REHIMENA W alker R. cissiphora Turner (1908 : 88) ; Klima (1939 : 29 Kenrick (1907 : 83, IV, 173) ; Klima (1939: 273 ) . New Hebrides . Also in Fiji and Samoa. D. euthalassa Meyrick (19 35b: 338 ) ; Klima (1939 : 272) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Ga. D. phormingopa Meyrick (1935b : 339 ) ; . Klima (1939: 273) . Marq~esasIslands: Hiva Ga. D. uranoptris Meyrick (1929a : 163) ; Klima ( 1939 : 273 ) . Society Islands: Tahiti ("St. George" Exped.). D. psammocyma Meyrick .( 1929a: 163 ) ; Klima ( 1939 : 273) . Society Islands: Tahiti ( "St. George" Exped.).
CHRYSOPHYLLIS Meyrick (1935b: 337) Ch. lucivaga Meyrick (1935b : 338) Klima (1939 : 309) . In every island of the Pacific (Klima, Lc.) . O. deoropa Meyrick (193 5b: 340 ) .; Klima (1939: 312 Walker (1866 Walker ( : 1956 . New Caledonia. New Hebrides. Parasite of the cotton tree (Risbec, 1942) .
COLEONEURA Ragonot C. trichogramma Meyrick (1886a: 273). New
Hebrides (Risbec, 1942 PSILIGRAMMA Rothschild and Jordan P . menephron Cramer (1 780: 164 ) ; W agner ( 1913: 25) . subsp. lifuense Rothschild ( 1894: 90 ) . N ew Caledoni a (W agner ) : Noumea (Quod ). New H ebrides (Mrs. Pruvor ) . Loyalty Islands : Lifu (Rothschild) .
Subfamily SESIINAE CEPHONODES Hubner C. janus Miskin (1891: 6) ; Wagner (191 4 : 216) . subsp. simplex Rothschild (1 894 : 86) . Loyalty Islands: Lifu. C. lifuensis Rothschild (1 894: 66) . N ew Caledoni a: Noumea ( Quod) . Loyalty Island s: Lifu. C. novebudensis Clark (1927: 106 Rothschild -and Jordan (1906 : 407) . New Hebrides (W agner) : Vate, 'Port Vila ( Risbec) . -subsp. lifuensis Rothschild (1894: 67 ,Family GEOMETRIDAE Subfamily BOARMINAE .CLEORA Curtis C. hemiopa Prout (1928 : 160 ) . N ew Heb -'rides (Prout, l:e.) . C. decisaria W alker (1866: 1589) .
subsp. quirosi Prout (1929b : 207) . N ew H ebrides ( "St. George" Exped.) . subsp. ecdees Prout (1929b : 207) . Loyalty Islands: Lifu. (Tring Museum ) . C. psychastis Meyrick (1 886a: 211) . New Hebrides. C. immemorata Walker ( 1862 Walker ( b : 1540 .
Loyalty Islands: Lifu ( Butler, 1877) . New Caledonia. . C. collenettei Prout ( 1929c : 255 ) 
. M arquesas
Islands : H iva Oa, Fatu Hi va, Tahuata, Nuka . H iva ( "St. George" Exped. ) . .
C. esoterica Prout ( 1929c: 255 h Marquesas
Islands: H iva Oa (" St. George" Exped. ). C. myrmidonaria Guenee (1857a: 271 ) . Society Islands: Tahiti (" St. George" Exped.) . C. cheesmanae Prout ( 1929b: 217) . New Hebrides ( Prout, I.e.) . PACIFIC SCIEN CE, Vol. III , October, 1949 C. stenoglypta Prout ( 1929a : 272) . Rapa Island ( "St. George" Exped.) . C. dodonaeae Prout ( 1929a: 273) . Rapa Island ( "St. George" Exped. ) . C. leucostigma Prout (1929a: 276 ) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa (" St. George" Exped.). C. licornaria Guenee (1 857a: 285 CHLOROCLYSTIS H ubner C. lepta Meyrick (1886a: ' 191 ) . Society Islands: Tahiti, Moorea ( "St. George" Exped.) . C; :torninubia Prout ( 1929a: 267 ) . Marquesas
Islands: H iva Oa (" St. George" Exped.). C. coloptilia Prout ( 1929a: 268) Prout ( 1934 : 119 ) . From Ceylon tt? the Samoan Islands ( Prout, I.e. ) . . S. oppilata~alker (1861 : 776) ; . Prout ( 1934: 260 ) . Loyalty Islands. S. homodoxa Meyrick ( 1886a: 208 ) ; Prout ( 1934: 267) . Loyalty Islands: Lifu.
SCOPULA Schrank
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S. undilinea W arren (1900 : 105 ); Prout -. ( 1934 : 270 ) . Loyalty Islands: Lifu.
S. oxystoma Prout (1929a : 266) . Marquesas
Islands: Hiv a o, (" St. George" Exped. ) .
S. tersicallis Prout ( 1929a: 267 ) . Marquesas Islands: Hiva Oa (" St. George" Exped. ) .
STERRHA Hubner St. .r h ip istis Meyrick ( 1886a : 205) ; Prout ( 1934 : 426 ) . New Heb rides.
BURSADA W alker B. fulvinaeata Warren (189 5: 121 ) . New Caledonia ( Germain ) . Loyalty Islands: Lifu ( Paris Museum, colI. Th ierry-Mieg ).
Family URANIIDAE NYCTALEMON Dalman N. curvata Skinner (1903: 298 ); Dalla Torre ( 1924: 8 Strand ( 1922 : 658) . Loyalty Islands.
LAMBULA Walker L. . erema Collenette ( 1935: 202) . Marquesas
Islands: H iva Oa (Le Bronnec ) .
Subfamily ARCTIINAE ARDICES W alker A. glatignyi Le Guillou ( 1841: 257); Strand (1919: 159 ) . New Hebr ides, DIACRISIA Hubner D. lifuense Rothschild (1 9 1Oa: 122 ) ; Strand ( 1919: 185 ) . New Caledonia (Quod, Catala ) . Loyalty Islands: Lifu.
UTETHEISA Hubner U. lotrix Cramer (1777 : pI. 109, figs. E and F ) ; Strand (1919 : 361) . subsp. salomonis Roth schild (191Ob : 181 ) . N ew Hebrides: Tanna (Aubert de la Rue ) , Mallicolo (Risbec) . subsp. stigmata Rothschild , (191Ob : 182 ) .
New Caledonia: N oumea ( Anronino, Joly, Risbec, Catala ), Paita (Anronino ), Mt. Mou (Quod) , Western Coast ( Risbec ) . Loyalty Islands. U. pulchella Linne ( 1758 : 534) ; ' Strand (1 919 : 361) . New H ebrides. Gambier Islands (Seurat ) .
RHODOGASTRIA H ubner . R. albivitra H ampson (1 901: 502 ) ; Strand (1919: 373 Collenette, 1928 ) .
EUXOA Hubner E. radians ' Guenee ( 1852a : 261 ) ; H ampson ( 1903: No. 285 ) . New Caledonia ( Paris Museum, coll. Thierry-Mieg ). E. infusa Boisduval (1832: 240) ; Hampson ( 1903: No. 286 Hampson (1908 : No. 3424 ). New Hebrides (Mathew) . E., meridionalis Collenette ( 1928: 471) . Rap a Island C St. George" Exped. ). Ne w Hebrides. E. ouria Collenette (192 8: 472 A. puctum Fabricius (1794: 34) ; Hampson (191Ob: No . 5718 ). New Hebrides (Mathew).
EUSTROTIA .Hubner E. ritsemae Snellen (1880a: 57) ; Hampson (1910b: No. 5878 Guenee (1852b: 304) ; Hampson (1912: No. 6206 ). New Caled~nia: Noumea (Carala ).
PHLEGETONIA Guenee P. carbo Guenee (1852b: 302) ; Hampson (1912: No. 6278 
